Establishment of a promising human nucleus pulposus cell line for intervertebral disc tissue engineering.
Low-back pain caused by intervertebral disc degeneration could be recovered by the regeneration of the nucleus pulposus (NP). This study aimed to establish a chondrogenic recovery model with promising a human NP (hNP) cell line, an immortalized hNP (ihNP), which could be a screening platform to identify regenerative drugs. The ihNP cells were created from primary human NP cells transfected with a retroviral vector-driven HPV16 E6/E7. Growth properties and characteristics of ihNP were evaluated by comparing with parental NP cells. Successful immortalization of ihNP cells stably expressed HPV 16 E6/E7 mRNA. The doubling time of ihNP was shortened to 53.16±2.63 h compared with parental hNP-P1. Cell cycle regulators, including p53, p21, and pRB were downregulated compared to parental hNP-P1. The in vivo neoplastic forming assay also demonstrated that the ihNP was nontumorigenic. After 25 generations of cell cultures, the ihNP cells, yet stably expressed chondrogenic genes, including (SOX9), type II collagen (Col II), aggrecan, decorin, biglycan, and versican. Higher expressions of chondrogenic proteins, including Col II, phosphorylated SOX9 (p-SOX9), and CD44 were also determined. Under the stressful inflammatory conditions induced by lipopolysaccharides (LPS), the regenerative and anti-inflammatory potentials of ihNP in two-dimensional culture with the presence of platelet-rich plasma (PRP) were evaluated by reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction. PRP showed significant effects on restoring diminished chondrogenic markers and deleterious inflammatory responses induced by LPS in ihNP. The therapeutic potentials of ihNP in three-dimensional neocartilage model could also be exerted by PRP using histological evaluation and immunological staining. Hence, the established ihNP cells can provide a chondrogenic recovery model as a regenerative drug screening tool for further regenerative drug discovery and development.